Redeeming Relationships
Weaving God’s grace into the fabric of every relationship
A study through the book of Ephesians
“Redeeming your Work”
Ephesians 6:5-9
“Slaves, obey your earthly masters with respect and fear, and with sincerity of heart, just as you would
obey Christ. 6 Obey them not only to win their favor when their eye is on you, but as slaves of Christ,
doing the will of God from your heart. 7 Serve wholeheartedly, as if you were serving the Lord, not
people, 8 because you know that the Lord will reward each one for whatever good they do, whether
they are slave or free. 9 And masters, treat your slaves in the same way. Do not threaten them, since
you know that he who is both their Master and yours is in heaven, and there is no favoritism with him.”
Ephesians 6:5-9 NIV
1. Commit your work to God and be accountable to Him.
 “Serve wholeheartedly, as if you were serving the Lord, not people” v. 7
 A biblical work ethic (Genesis 2:15)
 THE undercover boss (Colossians 3:23-24)
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iO1d4k8FSUo (cut at 1:38)
2. Care about the souls with whom you work.
 “he who is both their Master and your is in heaven, and there is no favoritism with him” v.
9b
 Christ-like compassion (Matthew 9:36-38)



The 4 x Four Challenge

3. Represent the interests of Christ in the ethical issues of your culture.
 “Slaves . . .” v. 5; “And masters . . .” v. 9
 Is slavery biblical?
 The biblical model of morality: The Bible does not explicitly address every moral or ethical
issue but it does speak unequivocally on God’s prescribed standard of behavior and
attitude and in so doing gives the biblical blueprint to resolve every moral dilemma or
cultural conflict.
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z9aXhXqx1is
 Ethical guidelines in responding to cultural issues
(Philippians 2:21; 1:27)
 What are the interests of Christ in regard to human equality? Homosexuality? Same sex
marriage? Sexual trafficking? Transgender bathroom rights? Illegal immigrants?

